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Ryan wins tight Supervisor race
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Turnout up from last 
presidential primary
Inciimbont Mike Kyiin h.is 
iiiovt likely reckiimeil hi>' District 
S Supervisor sent alter seizinj,’ 
enoimh ot the votes tt) he;it ch.il- 
lender llavid Blakely.
There are still appro.xim.itely 
6,000 ahsentee ballots that were 
received Tuesday .ind have not 
yet been counted. Blakely is 162 
votes Behind, hut could possibly 
win alter the reinainint’ votes are 
counted today.
“It’s been a yood campait^n," 
Ryan said alter heanntj the news 
ol his victi>rv. “We’ve t.iken .1 
broad view ol the issues, and 
we’ve done the best we can."
Rvati remained .ihead 
throuj>hout the twii-hour ilura- 
tion when the votes were beittL: 
tallied. But lin.illy, he pulled 
.the.id and beat Blakely with 
51.26 percent ol the vote. 
Blakely lost with 4M.21 percent. 
Rv.in received 6,077 votes while 
Bl.ikely received 5,715 votes.
“1 am ylad to see this kind ot 
outcome,’’ Ryan s.iid. “These .ire
i
I
By Adam Jarman
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Amid the familiar sound ol modem pulses .ind 
dial tones, precinct alter precinct electronically 
translerred their ballot results to a busy C'lerk- 
Recorders ollice last nijjht.
Alter all 80 San Luis Obispo C'ounty pollint,’ 
places had downloaded their results, 57.62 percent 
ol lejiistered voters cast their ballot, the highest pri­
mary turnout rate since 1992.
C'ountywide, 75,581 ot 1 50,828 registered voters’ 
ballots have K'en counted.
It was expc'cted statewTie to see 52 percent ot the 
reyistered voters cast their ballot.
Cauinty (derk'Recorder Julie RiKlewald said that 
all absentee ballots received Ix-tore Tuesday have 
K ‘en counted. Tliis leaves approximately 6,001.^  yet 
to be counted. She said about 56,000 vitters 
requested to u.se the absentee Killot and 25,600 had
see TURNOUT, page 5
California voters pass 
Prop. 22 among others
By Karin Driesen
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
MARKUS SCHNEIDER/MUSTANG DAILY
District 5 Supervisor incumbant Mike Ryan announces his victory to a group of support- 
see RYAN page 5 election party in Atascadero Tuesday night. Ryan won 51.26 percent of votes.
Bush, Gore sweep Super Tuesday
FROM MUSTANG DAILY AND AP REPORTS
'supe r Tuevi.iv ended in twn sujxt Nweeps. lieoree W. |5u0n won 
i'.ilitorni.i. New York .iivl five other Su|xr Tuenl.n pnm.iries, 
.icceler.itine his vliive to vanquish John McL .'.iin’s pttlmc il insur­
gency. I ikewise. .\l Gore swept Bill Br.ullev from .M.iine to 
Galilorni.i. pushing his rival to the brink ol witlKlr.iw.il in the 
I ViiKKr.iiu. piesidenti.il camp.iiun.
“He wi»n, I lost,” s.iid Bniellev, .ill but conceeline his ehallentje 
w.is over.
Ciore won Irom New York to Geor^ii.i to C5hio to C.,'.ililornia, 
.iiul .It several stops m between, reynlarly tl'iininK’ percent ol 
t!ie vote or more.
(.lore challenged his Republican rival to twice weekly ileb.ites 
between the nomin.iting conventions ,md tlection l>a\ in 
Novemlx-r. He .ind Ins wile, Tipper, alvi pledged to conduct 
“working l.imily d.iys," opisort uni ties lor the Chores to visit work- 
pl.icc's .ind le.irn lirsth.ind the everyd.n concerns ol te.ichers, 
nurses, l.ic toi '^ workers and others.
Bush c.iptured 162 d e le g a te s  m C'alitorni.i’s w inner-take-.ill pri­
mary.
It’s a huge step toward the nomination," Bush decl.ired .is 
McC!ain considered whether to continue his Republic.in presi­
dential campaign.
see PRESIDENT, page 2
( 'alitornians voted to pass Projsositions 2 1, 22 
.ind I A, and rejected Bropositioiis 26 and 28 in 
Tuesday’s election with 19.4 percent ol precincts 
(4,587 ol 22,679) reported at 10: 50 p.m.
Proposition 22 will .illow ('alilorni.i to recogni:e 
only marriage Ivtween .i lu.in .ind a woman. Tliis 
hotly debated issue teceived much attention Lx.il­
ly, and passed with 62 ['ercent over.ill in the state.
Pro|sosition 26 did not pass .md received only 
47.9 jx'rcent “ves" votes. It wmild h.ive allowed 
Itx'.il school Kinds to K- approved bv a simple 
m.qority r.ither than twci-thirds ol voters.
Proj-Hisition 28 w.is rejecled with 72 iXTcent 
“no" vcites, me.ining the st.ue w ill keep the 50 cent 
t.ix on tob.icco products est.iblished bv Pro|sosition 
10 in I'W.s.
Indi.in trib.ll kinds will lx- .ible to have sKu 
m.ichines and lottery games, th.inks to the p.iss.ige 
ol Pn»position l.A with 64 jx-rcent ol votes.
Pro|sosition 21 also passed with 64.5 percent. It
see PROPS, page 5
UGS presses on to 
print paper nightly
By Megan Shearn
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
,\t 1 a.1 11., Ryan l5ourda’s pager g(x*s 
off. .'Ys he reaches lor the phone, still 
h.ill .isleep, he wonders what it could 
K‘ this time. Why c.in’t technology 
lx h.ive itself?
“It’s the press; it isn’t moving,” a stu­
dent worker says.
“It isn’t moving.  ^ All right. I’ll lx- 
there," 15ourda s;iys. His workday has 
lust Ix'gun.
|5ourda, a graphic communications 
senior, is the Web press man.iger lor
University (.ir.iphic Systems. This very 
pajxr you .ire re.iding is made jxissible 
by an all-student st.ill that gets p.iid 
minimum wage to s,icrilice its sleep in 
the name ol printing the news.
“We stay until it’s done," 15ourda 
said.
When tb.e press K'haves, students 
can get out by midnight, but when 
technology rc'ars its ugly head, done 
can mean 7:50 a.m. L^nly an in.somni- 
ac chooses to go to class at 8 a.m.
UGS ptints oil 5,0(X) copies of the
see UGS, page 2
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Graphic 
communica­
tion fresh­
man Diane 
Ward cleans 
press rollers 
before run­
ning the 
Mustang 
Daily. Ward 
is one of the 
trainees 
who is 
exploring 
the hands- 
on side of 
UGS.
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UGS
continued from page 1
MiMiiMn aiiii .iIm) pnnt>C'iil Polv
M.)>iii:inc. IVniivlci li.is hcvn workiii)^ .it 
tho press MiKc his sophomore ye.ir ;inJ 
h.is seen his sh.ire of siinri i^es.
t lir is  Streeter, .1 yr.iphie eomimini- 
e.irions sophomore, is he.iJ press oper- 
.itor. He h;\s Iveii witness ro IVuirJ.i's 
Lite nights, .is well ,is his iiwn.
“NX'e m.kie liim t.ike .1 three-hoiir 
n.ip Iveimse ire w;is t.ilkmp like ;i eireiis 
( .  lown,” Streeter s . i k I .
IVnirJ.i ex|''Liinei.l that he haJ been 
lip tor more than 24 hours. 1 le thoii'^ht 
it he eoiikl |iist m.ike it p.ist  ^ p.m., 
everything was yoinu to he tine.
“ 1 srarteil st.inny ott into spaee .inJ 
ihoimht, oh, this is ImJ , ” he s.iiJ.
Liiekily, there is .1 eoiieh tor workers 
m ease ot sleep emeryeneies. The 
eoueh m.iv not he eomtortahle, hut it’s
heaven tor the tired.
“.‘\trer heinti up tor so lonj.;, 1 can 
sleep on anythin).’," Bourd.i said.
Streeter is irne ot the insomniacs 
who )^ oes to his S a.m. class after 
pulling’ ,in .ilhniyhter.
"Most ot us .ire insomniacs hy 
n.iture. The niyht hours are usele.ss 
hours ro me, anyway,” he s.iid. "It’s not 
clinical, just ,1 24'hoiir thinti.”
Streeter’s we.ipim in detendini>; him- 
self from sleepiness; Mountain Hew.
lie t.ikes short snoozes durina the 
d.iy in the University Union.
Kerry 1 loulih.in, .1 y;r.iphic Commu­
nications senior, otherwise known as 
“Queen of the Late Nights,’’ is the 
he.id weh press operator. 1 ler shift 
begins .It 9 |\m. and eiub when every- 
thiiij.: i' done.
“This yc.u it’s been re.illy b.id luck 
— usii.illv closer to 6 ,i.m. th.in 1 a.m.,’’ 
she said.
Fortun.itely, she only works on 
Mondays.
PRESIDENT
continued from page 1
Shortly after callina Bush to con- 
tzrauilate him on hiN victories, 
Mct:.iin told The A V : “We’re very 
pleased with the victories we won 
ind diN.ippointed with the one> we 
losr”  1 le s.iid he will meet with his 
.iides Wednesday “.ind talk .ihout our 
future." McCain s.ud no m.itter 
whether he continues m the nice, 
“the crus.ide yoes on."
In .1 >peech prep.ired tor his victory 
nilly. Bush s.iid, “We have a n.itional 
victory. Republicans .ind conserxa-
Houlihan attributes many thing’s to Houlihan said, 
late nights. Printint» color can take tor- The late nifihts may he a trial ot the 
ever it the color doesn’t come out ritilu, joh, but Streeter and I^nirda admire 
and it the new technolo)j;y crashes, the the haakvorkinti; crews. 
priK'ess begins all over ajiain. “The crew's are really dedicated. It’s
“We always think, ‘The Mustanti; really impre.ssive to see them vvorkinji,” 
l\iily start is in their beds rij^ ht now,’” Streeter said.
Help Wanted
HTML, Java, & light 
graphics person. Contact
Majon International
e-mail: matthew@majon.com 
with examples of work 
and phone number.
lives across American have said they 
w.int me to le.id the Republican Party 
to victory come November, and 1 <im 
re.id\ .ind e.iyer to do so."
McCann won M.issachusetts, 
Ckmnecticut, Rhode bl.md and 
Vermont as voters in 1 i states partic- 
ip.ited in the year’s largest nitiht ot 
Republicaii presidential contests.
In the CLilitornia U.S. Senate pri- 
niarv, Hemocratic incumbent Dianne 
Feinstein .ind Republican challenner 
Tom Caimpbell captured ea.sy victo­
ries.
Caipps will remian the District 22 
U.S. Representative.
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NOW LEASING
2000 - 2001 Academic Year 
Tour Furnished Model 
Mon - Fri 9-4:30 Sat & Sun 10-2
* Private Furnished Rooms
* GPA ^Good Student” Discounts
* Rec.Center with heated pool & fitness 
center. Computer Lab with e n h a n ce d  DSL
* Off Street & Reserved Carport Parking
* Fixed Low Utility Rate
^rValenela
Student Apartments 
555 Ramona Drive
5 4 3 -1 4 5 0
TEX TB O O K  BU YBACK
March 13-17
IVont of El Corral
Any YOU
4 Locations 
for your 
Convenience
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback
Mon. - Fri., 8:00am - 6:00pm
ew Drive Through 
Location on Campus
(Corner of Highland & Mt. Bishop Rd.)
Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 4:30pm
Dexter Lawn
Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 4:30pm
By Campus Market
Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 4:30pm
lAle P a y
p ' * ' fffo r^  V .Q
l n f o / ° u r b o
Ot} f t r .P t e
^ 0 %
ss
E l  C o r r a l  
B o o k s t o r e
A NONPROI11 ORt.ANIZATION S t RVINt. (  At Pol.V SINt I-. 19.Lt
vvvwv.elcarrcilbaakstare.cam
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Advertise your Web page 
without spending a dime
"1 run ;i Web you boust with
yreat pride. All your friends are in 
awe ot your skills and ralent. You 
expect them to kneel before you now 
rbat you are 
one of the 
elite. The 
W ebm asters! 
That is, until 
some jerk asks you how many hits 
your paye has had. Ooops. The prob­
lem is the colossal number of Web 
pa^es out there on just about any 
subject. Trying to j^ et the attention of 
surfers is like trying to sew one of 
those tiny shirt collar buttons back 
on.
Advertising a Web page is not 
easy. Unless you have loads ot 
int)olah or Dad is willing to cough up 
the dough, you’re going to have very 
limited services available tti you, but 
at least they’re tree. The first place 
I’d recommend would be Netscape’s 
websitegarage.com. Out ot the good­
ness ot their hearts, they’ll register 
your Web sire with 12 search 
engines. If, however, you want to 
.submit to yahiH>.com, you’ll have to 
go through a horrendous process of 
submitting your site, waiting and re­
submitting and waiting and re-sub­
mitting ... get the idea? If you’re up to 
the task, the link is at the very bot­
tom of Yah<Hi’s main page.
Also consider making a banner
Faz's favorites
web-animator.com
linkexchange.com
jasc.com
yahoo.com
and putting it up on a banner 
exchange network. a\1 1  members of 
the network advertise one another’s 
banners on their Web sites, giving a 
lot of exposure. Linkexchange.com 
is great in that respect. For the lazy, 
there is a great site called web-ani- 
mator.com that’ll make banners for 
you in minutes. If you’re the creative 
type, get GIF Movie Gear.
Finally, the last thing to do is join 
a Web ring. Web rings are networks 
of sites that promote one another. 
The sires have to be related to each 
other, and there may be other stipu­
lations to join. In order to find a suit­
able Web ring, simply do a search. I 
found tons on Yalun) after just one 
search. If a Web ring asks for money, 
don’t bother with it. You should not 
have to pay unless you plan on mak­
ing money off the site, in which case, 
stop reading this and go find yourself 
a venture capitalist.
Faz Khan is an architecture junior 
who writes a weekly Polytechnics 
column.
COLLEGE JEWELRY
monumental
savings
O u r  b i g g e s t
SALE OF THE YEAR
SAVE UP TO $200
on  c o l l e g e  r i ng s
M a r c h  8&9 
10 a m ' 3p m
at El C o rra l B o o k sto re
El Corral 
Bookstore
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By Kerri Holden
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Students who think Java is mere­
ly coffee and Photoshop is a place 
to drop off film can now find tech­
nology help in the form of online 
tutorials.
Web resources to teach students 
how to use specific computer soft­
ware and programs are available to 
C'al Poly students at no charge.
C!al Poly’s cotirdinator of training 
Marsha Epstein said the university 
offers a database of 650 online
courses covering a w’ide range of 
subjects.
The Web page covers most of the 
Microsoft products, including the 
newest versitm, Microsoft 2000, 
Epstein said.
There are also several advanced 
technical tutorials available in 
addition to those aimed at begin­
ners. These include tutorials on 
making a Web page to the more 
technical Cisco programs.
The university secured these 
modules as part of a C'alifornia 
State University initiative recogniz­
ing technology as a necessary aspect 
in a complete education.
The Web site, located at 
www.cbt.calpoly.edu, requires stu­
dents to download .ind install a 
player in order to view the modules.
Epstein said the process to down- 
loavl and install the tutorial is easy 
to understand and the modules are 
also straightforward.
After completing installation, 
students can view an index of topics 
and click desired subjects to view 
the sumtnary, intended audience 
and length ot the module.
Epstein said use ot the site has 
been somewhat sluggish, making it 
a possibility the progr.im will not be 
renewed next year.
Another free resource availabk 
to C^il Poly students is Dic'it.il 
TiHilbox, which IS avail.ible thtough 
the librarv’s VC eb site. 
\vw.lib.calpoIv.edu/tot)lbt>x/
lnsttuctii>nal Technology ser­
vices consiiltatit Judy Sw.inson was 
involved in the creation process 
.ind s.iid she re.ilized there w.is ,i 
need for otihne tutorials while 
teaching technology workshops
on campus.
“One of the things I’ve discov­
ered is that people want to add 
multi-media to their presentations 
or Web pages, but they really don’t 
know how to go about getting 
them,’’ Swanson said. “There seems 
to be a hunger among students to 
learn about computer programs and 
resources."
Swanson said that one of the 
most interesting features available 
on the Web site is the comprehen­
sive database of .Associated Press 
photographs dating all the way back 
to 1860.
Students wishing to copy these 
photogr.iphs for their own use may 
do so without worrying .ibout ci'py- 
right infringement, as long .is the 
pictures .ire used for education.il 
purposes.
Photoshop, PowerPoint and Web 
'«ite creation and design .ire just .i 
few of the tutori.il topics co\ ered on 
the Web p.ige. Swanson s.iid books 
to go along with these programs .ire 
.liso available .it the libr.iry.
Sw.inson and her team beg.in 
making the tutotial Web site during 
the summer so students could .iccess 
It in the beginning of January. 
.Additii'ns, such .IS a discussiim are.i 
called “Tool Talk,” h.ive been m.ide 
since.
Swanson s.ud her dep.irtment 
woiiUl .liso offer Libr.iry K^2, a 
three-unit c l . i s s  during spring i.|u,ir- 
ter covering Photoshop .invl 
Dre.imw e.iver, ,i VC eb-authoring 
tool.
“ It doesn’t m.liter it you’re ,in .irt 
or architecture m.i|or," Sw.msim 
said. “This cl.iss IS open to every­
body."
C A L  P O L Y  S P E C I A L
iá'
'Bai
$99
1 night’s lodging
for 2
including dinner 
at Las Cazuelas
Sunday-Thursday
(Except Holidays)
Phone:805 528-1233 
Toll-free: 877 330-2225
1391 Second Street 
BayAV(X)d Park, California 93402 
Website: www.backbayinn.com  
E-mail: innkeeper(iL;backbayinn.comAdvance registration required
On The Water In Baywood Park
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Take initiative
f  •
Commentary
to stop injustice 
toward women
S WLiirsliup conJitions c;ui>cJ the Jeath.s ot 145women in the Triangle Shirtwai>r ta). tire. Some Jiei.1 slumped over their sewiny machines while 
many others, harred from safety hy locked doors and no 
tire esc.ipes, jumped to their deaths nine stories helow 
rather than he hurned.
This int.imous incident in 1 spurred a huye outcry 
around the country and the world. In memory ot this 
.ind other incidents ot .ihuse aj^ainst women, today has 
hi'en declared Intern.itional Women's Hay,
The Tri.inule Shirtw.iist tire caused ,i hu^e outcry — 
yarment workers (.lemanded basic human diynities.
The y'.irment industry around the turn i)t the century
was comprised ot nearlv all 
women workers .i^ed 9 on 
up. These typically unedu- 
catet.1 immiiir.int women, 
called "f.ictory tiirls," h.id no workplace protections 
ind no riylit to vote or participate in tire political 
process. The results were untold m.iimini;, physical 
abuses, indignities and deaths ot women.
t">ti this day, we are askeil to reflect upon the injus­
tices th.it were he.iped upon wiimen as they were asked 
to work and participate in society and our workplaces.
This hrines us up to our carnremporary times, a centu­
ry later. Kecentiv in Los .'Ximeles, 71 immigrant womeir 
were relea.sed from near siaverv. They were found hehiiul 
locked Kirhed-wire fences in a swe.itshop, sewing cloth- 
iny tirr J.C7. Penney and other companies. They worked 
18-hour davs, their visas were held hy their capturers,
.mil some h.id been held tor as Krny as tour \rars.
Dr. Richard Appelbaum ot U (' Santa Barbara spoke 
.It C'al Poly recently. His studies find that sweatshops in 
America peaked in the be^inniny ot the century, and 
declined to near extinction tor most ot the century. 
However, within the last 10 years, they have once af»ain 
risen to horrible numbers. It is still almost exclusively 
women who are denied rights, as it nothing has changed 
since 1*^ 1 1.
The Triangle Shirtwaist tragedy should never happen 
.ig.iin. The huge influx ot uneducated immigrants into 
the United States and the biH>ming economy have cre­
ated conditions where women iMtce again are being 
locked in sweatshops, and their basic hum.in rights and 
dignities are being violated.
With our limited protections against these condi­
tions, other countries have stepped in to till most ot the 
void. Lv)ok at the l.ibel ot your shirt. It we have women 
locked in unsafe sweatshops in Los .Angeles, do you 
think the conditions tor women .ire better in El 
Salvador, Bangladesh, iMexico, Indi.i or anywhere else 
your shirt might have been made.’
In C'alitimiia, as a result ot the discovery ot these 71 
enslaved women, a strong anti-sweatshop law AB6H  
w.is passed in October.
tTi this. International Women's Day, please reflect 
on the accomplishments, diversity, strengths and 
coutage ot women, and also on the past and current 
indignities against women. Tomorrow, get up and begin 
taking action to end these injustices.
Chris Collins is a political science senior.
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SPR\HG "BRAKES"
Letters to the editor
Editorial policies aren't 
personal matters
Editor,
1 am writing this in rebuttal to Brian 
Milne's letter in the Mustang Daily on 
March 1. 1 would like to begin by con­
gratulating him on his decision to quit as 
a sports writer tor the Atascadero 
Gazette. While 1 may disagree with him 
in principle, it shows integrity on his part 
through his actions, not words.
1 would, however, like to address some 
ot the points he tried to make. To begin 
with, I would like to say that my original 
letter was based on what had been pub­
lished by the Daily ("Understand full 
truth...," Feb. 28). He points out that his 
original letter was not run in its entirety, 
and that the Daily acted like a "real" 
paper and edited his piece tesponsibly. 1 
don't understand why he felt it necessary 
to attack me personally when, in tact, 
the responsible editing that he applauds 
changed the basic meaning of his letter. 1 
saw his letter as being very disrespectful 
to the person who gave him empUiyment.
Based on what was published, 1 still 
stand by my original critique. I believe that 
it Brian hail a problem with my re.sponse, 
he should have addre.s,sed his concerns to 
the Mustang Daily opinion editor for 
changing the meaning ot his letter.
1 agree with journalism instructor 
Marvin Sosna's observation that there is 
no such thing as an objective newspaper.
I believe that the Weyrichs have every
right to run their paper as they see tit. 
They do not run anti-homosexual and 
anti-abortion articles.
1 could see a bias issue it they only 
gave one-sided arguments, but the 
Weyrichs choose to not include these 
devisive i.ssues, either pro or con. That is 
their right as owners, and 1 will support 
them in their decision.
Brian points out that the Weyrichs 
should note their policy on the front page 
ot their paper and stop force-feeding it 
into every single mailbox in the county. 1 
would like to ask him how much unso­
licited mail he receives. Get real; it you 
don't want to read the Gazette, don't.
When all is said and done, it seems to 
me that Mr. Milne is upset not because 
the paper has an editorial policy (since 
they all do) but that it doesn't have his 
editorial policy.
Kevin Cumblidge is a physics senior.
What went around came 
around forTamas Simon
Editor,
As the self-appointed voice ot Call Poly, 
Tamas Simon seems to be getting a lot ot 
attention lately, and I'm sure he has been 
enjoying it. For those of you out there run­
ning to his defense, remember this: He got 
what he deserved. 1 find it hard to find any 
pity for a man who deliberately posted lies 
about his political candidate's opponent 
around campus. That just shows the world 
his character and what kind of integrity he
posses.ses as a human being.
You .see, over time, water seeks its own 
level and that is exactly what happened 
last week. Lite just has a way ot evening 
things out. You can snivel and cry about 
it all you want, but life is life, and there 
is nothing you can do about it, so get 
over it!
For the record, 1 am neither a 
Republican nor a Democrat and choose 
not to limit my thinking and beliefs 
along the lines somebody else has pre­
scribed. 1 just simply enjoy the tact that 
this school has a newspaper open to the 
participation of all of its students, and 
not just Tamas Simon.
Eric Knudten is an ecology senior.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to 
edit letters for grammar, profanities 
and length. Please limit length to 350 
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and univer­
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit­
ten and signed with major and class 
standing. Preference is given to e- 
mailed letters.They can be mailed, 
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to 
opinion@mu$tangdaiiy.calpoly.edu
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TURNOUT
continued from page 1
been coiinrcJ prior to the polls closing
8 [i-m. Tiiosd.iy.
Prior ti) all precincts reportinj^, 
Kodewakl saiJ she was expectiny a 
turnout rate ot roughly 60 to 65 per­
cent.
In 19%, the last primary’ election 
year, San Luis Obispo County had a 
55.1 percent vwerall turnout rate. The 
primar>’ election in 1980 Isoasted 71.4 
percent ot re>,’istered voters in the 
county, t’ne highest percentage in at 
least the last 20 years.
San L uis Obispo Caninty is the sev­
enth CaiiKirnia county to use the 
Accu-Vote .system that allows ballots 
to be rallied as they are ted into the 
ballot box, then downloaded to a cen­
tral computer once the polls have 
closed.
Frank Kaplan ot Global Electiim 
Systems, the company responsible tor 
developing the Accu-Vote system, 
explained that ballots used to be 
brought to one central location to be 
counted, but now just need to be 
downloaded to th.it the central loca­
tion.
(kuirtney Saen:, liberal studies 
treshman, said she has voted the past 
two years she has Ix'en eligible, but this 
year felt it was especially important. 
November elections do have a higher 
turnout rate. In 1996, when just over 
halt ot the registered voters voted in 
the primary’, 75.7 percent turned out 
tor the general election.
News Wednesday, March 8,1999 5
PROPS
continued from page 1
will change Calitornia lawN to 
increase punishment tor certain 
crimes committed hy juveniles, and 
increase the number ot juveniles eligi­
ble to be prosecuted as adults.
Local measure A passed by a large 
majority. It will protect the Diablo 
Canyon Lands as an exceptionally 
precious coastal resource atter rlie 
remaining operating lite ot Diablo 
Cainyon Nuclear Plant.
At the polls today. Proposition 22 
was an important issue among stu­
dents.
“We shouldn’t tell people they 
can’t get married because they’re not 
ot the opposite sex,” said Kelly Mayes, 
an environmental engineering tresh­
man. “1 saw a commercial last night 
tor Yes on 22 and it made me teally 
angry.”
M.iyes did not have such a strong 
opinion on all other propositions, and 
said many were hard to understand.
School issues were also popular 
among student voters.
“1 voted yes on 26 bec.uise it makes 
it easier to get funds tor schools,” 
math junior Joy CVunklee said.
Other supporters ot the proposition 
believe that schools need more 
money.
Proposition 2 1 passed, but was not 
very popular among students.
Many students decided not to vote 
on propositions it they did not fully 
umierstand them.
C9ne student said he read about the
Result rundown
.N u m b ers  in d ic a te  p erc e n ta g e  points  
in  o p e n  prim ary .
27.7 percent o f state precincts 
President
B u sh (R ):2 8 .5  G ore  (D): 3 4 .1
M cC ain (R ):24 .5  Bradley (D): 8 .3
U.S. Senator
C a m p b e ll (R): 24 .6  Feinstein  (D): 5 1 .6
100 percent of local precincts 
22nd District Representative 
Stoker (R): 39 .6  C apps (D): 52.7
State Assembly
M a ld o n a d o  (R): 72.2 H o u lg a te  (D): 2 7 .6  
Dist. 5 Supervisor 
Ryan (R): 5 1 .3  B lakely (D): 48 .2
Measure A
Yes; 74.5 No: 25.5
24.6 percent o f state precincts
Prop. Yes' No Prop. Yes N o
1A 64.3 35.7 12 62.8 37.2
13 64.7 35.3 14 58.7 41 .3
15 4 6 .7 53.3 16 63.5 36.5
17 59.3 40 .7 18 74.6 25 .4
19 76.A 23.6 .2 0 53.6 46 .4
21 64.2 35.8 22 62.5 37.5
23 37 63 25 35.8 64.2
26 48 .5 51.5 27 41 .8 58.2
28 2 8 3 71.7 29 53.6 46.4
30 31.5 68.5 31 28.2 71.8
i r % .  ••
‘X
Save up to 75 % on
O Cal Poly clothing O Books 
O Assorted gifts 
O Student supplies
©Computer software 
and peripherals
IN FRONT OF El Corral Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a I. Po LY SINCE 1933
w w w .elcarralbaakstare.cam
proposituins and felt educated, bur 
the ones he did not vote on were the 
ones he did mit understand..
Most voters responded that they 
were not greatly attecred by advertise­
ments tor or against propositions.
“1 didn’t know anything about 
them, .so 1 was very mildly affected,” 
Grunklee said.
“When 1 saw signs tor 22, 1 didn’t 
really know what it was about,” Mayes 
said. “When 1 got a flyer, 1 found out.”
MARKUS SCHNEIDER/MUSTANG DAILY
David Blakely talks to Cal Poly senior Ilona Anderson, left, at his elec­
tion party at Madison's Bar and Grill Tuesday night.
RYAN
continued from page 1
incredible numbers tor this district.” 
When asked what he won LI do as 
[district Supervisior, Ryan told an 
applauding audience that b.e is taking 
time oft to go snowboarding.
“It takes every'one working togeth­
er tor this kind ot work. 1 look forward 
to serving the community tor the
next tour years. 1 am glad this is over,” 
he said.
The close battle tor District 5 
Supervisor is startlingly similar to the 
election tour years ago when Ryan 
took the seat from Blakely.
Carlyn Cdiristianson, Blakely’s 
campaign manager said she anticipat­
ed a close race.
“1 think it’s neck and neck. Voters 
are unpredictable, and we have tons 
of support. It’s optimistic.”
Off-Campus Living
never looked so good!
Fully furnished suites. Private and 
shared rooms available. Meal plan 
options of 7, 14, or unlimited meals 
per week.
Stenner Glen Student Housing is 
designed for Cal Poly students.
Your friends are all around you, it's 
close to campus, and you don't 
have to take time out of your busy 
schedule to plan and prepare meals. 
For your added convenience, enjoy 
all day dining in Stenner Glen's 
creekside cafeteria. Lease for the 
academic year only. Each person 
signs a separate lease, so you won't 
get stuck with a rent increase if a 
roommate leaves. Roommate 
matching service available. Also:
•Quiet Buildings
• Social Activities
• Fitness Center
• Study Hall/Tutoring
Room and board prices, including all major utilities, start at $470.
♦  (Stenner Glen ♦
Now  leasing for fall 
Tour Daily: Mon-Sat 9-12 & 1-5 
Sun 12-4
1050 Foothill Blvd.
5 4 4 -4 5 4 0
• Heated Pool 
•Computer Lab 
•Housekeeping Assistance
• TV Lounge/BigSereen
Associated Students^ Inc,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MEETING AGENDA
March 8, 2000
There are no more Board of Director's meetings this 
quarter. The next BOD meeting will be the second week of 
Spring Quarter, Wednesday, April 5, 20 00 .
ASI NEWS
ASi ELECTION CALENDAR 
FILING OPENS: MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 200 0
FILING CLOSES: FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 200 0
Candidate Meeting:
Active Campaigning Begins: 
Active Campaigning Ends: 
Elections:
Run-Off:
Thursday, March 9, 11 :00 a.tn. 
Monday, April 10 
Tuesday, April 25
Wednesday and Thursday, April 26-27  
Wednesday, M ay 3
ASI BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Conducts annual corporate 
reviews, establishes corporate and student policy and 
responds to issues requiring action by the Members of the 
Corporation.
A SI PRESIDENT: Is the general manager and chief executive 
officer of the Corporation and shall, subject to the control of 
the Board of Directors, have general supervision, direction 
and control of the Corporation.
CHAIR OF THE BO ARD: Responsible for the efficient 
operations of the,Board of Directors and its subcommittees. 
Chair of the Board insures that the ultimate management 
responsibilities, e.g., fiscal, operational and personnel, are 
exercised by the Board.
•  THE UNIVERSITY U N IO N  WILL BE OPEN 24
HOURS/DAY DURING FINALS WEEK: SUNDAY
3 /1 2 /0 0 ,  12 :00  P.M. THROUGH FRIDAY,
3 /1 7 /0 0 ,  8 :00 P.M.
*  Panetta Institute Congressional Internship  
Program: This program Is designed to help students better 
understand how the federal government works and how 
they, as undergraduate students, might contribute to public 
service efforts as an intern. For two weeks in September 
students will be taught how to be effective congressional 
. interns. Then, students are assigned to a member of the 
California Congressional delegation In Washington for ten 
weeks to work and learn about the operations and 
responsibilities of a U S. Representative and the operations 
of a Congressional officer. For more information contact the 
ASI Student Government Office at 756-1 291.
CLUB 22 J
"Default Settings", an invitational student art show, is Club 221's first 
exhibit of the new year. It will feature non-traditional art created by Cal 
Poly students and will include multimedia works, sound and video pieces, 
and installation art. The show is currently open and will run through 
March 10. Club 221 is open Monday-Friday 9 a.m. -9 p.m. and 
Saturday-Sunday noon-9 p.m. For more information, call David Metcalf 
at ext. 6-11 82.
POLY ESCAPES
Do you have used outdoor equipment you want to sell or buy? On April 
6, 2 0 0 0 , Poly Escapes will be holding our annual "Gear G ala". The 
event will be taking place in the Chumash Auditorium on April 6th from 
9am to 6pm. Anyone wishing to sell their gear simply needs to bring it to 
the Chumash Auditorium on April 5th between 6 and 9PM, the night 
before the big sale. You piece of equipment will then be issued a tag with 
the price and your initials on it. The seller chooses the price, but please 
note Poly Escapes will take 10% of the final sale. Anyone is welcome to 
participate in the event by either buying or selling your gear. Some 
restrictions opply. For questions please stop by Poly Escapes located in the 
lower level of the UU, or call us at 7 5 6 -1 2 8 7 . Check out our website at: 
wviw.asi.calpoly.edu/PolyEscapes.
MCPHEE’S CENTER
All The Pizza I Can Eat? All The Bowling I Can Handle? That's right every 
Monday night from 6 :0 0  to 10:00 at ^ P h e e 's  you can have all of the 
pizza yau can eat plus all of the bowling you con handle, all for just $ 7 .5 0  
per person! Don't forget all video gomes are set at just .25  per play.
CHUMASH CHALLENGE
"You can get whatever you want in life if you just help enough 
other people get what they want."
-Zig Zigler
Come visit us at Chumosh Challenge or call 7 5 6 -5 8 3 2 . Also, check out 
our website at www.chumashchallenge.org
SECOND EDITION COPY CENTER
A wide range of copy services ore offered. W ide range of binding 
choices for that professiorKil look. Covers, Digital color copies. High 
speed copyir>g, Self serve copy mochines. Three computer work stations, 
lamination. Folding, and Cutting of your brochures. Coming soon our 
web site that wilt enable you to send jobs and purchase class notes from 
your home or office
ASI EVENTS
Interested in concerts? Ever wonder who's going to be the next band to 
play at Cal Poly? If you would like be apart of the mix, work at upcoming 
concerts, learn more about the concert industry, then come to ASI Concerts 
meetings, Thursday evenings, 7pm, UU 220 . For more information call 
756 -1112 .
HAPPENINGS
ADVERTISE YOUR CLUB OR CLUB EVENT HERE, COMPLIMENTS OF ASI. Pick up forms in the ASI Business Office (UU212) or the ASI
Student Government Office (UU202). Club advertisements will be chosen on a first come, first served basis.
Habitat For Hum anity Chapter next meets on March 13th, 5 :0 0  P.M. at The Newman Center.
ASI/UU Programs & Services Committee Meetings are held Thursdays 5 :0 0  p.m. In U U 220.
College of Architecture and Environmental Design Council Meetings are held every Monday, 5 :0 0  p.m. In Dexter-Fireplace Room. 
College of Business Council Meetings are held every other Tuesday, beginnii>g 1 / 1 1 /0 0 , 8 :0 0  p.m. in Building 3, Room 1 13.
College of Agriculture Council Meetings are held every Tuesday, 5 :0 0  p.m. in UU220.
College of Engineering Council Meetings are held every Monday, 6 :0 0  p.m. in UU 220.
College of Liberal Arts Council Meetings are held every Tuesday, 6 :0 0  p.m. in UU219.
College of Science and M ath Council Meetings are held every Monday, 7 :00  p.m. in U U 219.
Mustang Daily Sports
Bjorklund named to First Team
M USTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT______________
C i^l Poly center Chris Bjorklund 
was named to the West
(^mterence’s First Team after a stellar 
junior year.
Bjorklund finished the season sec­
ond in Bij> West scorinti at 19.4 
points per tiame, seventh in Flocks 
and 1 1 th in rehoundint’.
The third-year starter was joined 
hy senior Mike Wozniak in hein)» 
honored. Worniak received an hon­
orable mention .is the yuard finished 
his Mustang career as t'al Poly’s all- 
time le.idinfi scorer.
Lont  ^ Beach State hiy man Mate 
Milisa was named Player of the Year, 
.ind Utah State head coach Stew 
Morrill C-oach of the Year as well.
Big W e s t  
First T e a m  
s e lec tio n :  
Chris 
Bjorklund
First Team  
Mate Miiisa LBSU 
Billy Keys UCSB 
Shawn Daniels U ta h  S tate  
Troy Rolle U tah  S tate  
Gordon Scott Id ah o
Secon d  Team
Ike Harmon CSU Fu lle rton  
James Williams Long Beach State  
Ramel Lloyd Long Beach State  
Jerry Green UC Irv in e  
Deginald Erskin N o rth  Texas 
Abe Jackson Boise S tate
I, I »h i liiiawÉ
■m' ' :
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center 
Chris 
Bjorklund 
was
named to 
I f i  the Big 
^  ! l^esf's
First Team. 
The junior 
finished 
second in 
the confer­
ence with 
a 19.1 
points per 
game 
average.
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Aida's
U n i v e r s i t y  B o o k s t o r e
N o  ^ i m i n i c k s .
S im p ly  th e  lo w e s t  p r ic e s
H i|»h est h u y - b a c k  
o n  y o u r  t e x t b o o k s
•-r o u n d .
tel. (805)541-5854 
FAX (805)541-8058
lCX.>fMlll
A ID A 'S KONAS
937 Foothill Blvd. Suite 1 
Son Luis Obispo, CA 
93405
SAN UNS AOISra
PRESENTS TONIGHT
MARCH 8th BOHLED BEER NIGHT
All Bottled Brews...
$1 .00 OFF
STARTS at 6PM
Best D raft Beer Selection on the C entral Coast 
25 BEERS on TAP
5 7 0  HIGUER A ST. • 5 4 4 -7 1 5 7  L O C A T E D  IN T H E  C R E A M E R Y
Classified Advertisin
(iraplik' Aris Building, Uoorn 22(i Cal l*ol\’. San Luis ()i)is|)o, c:a  03407 (8or>) 7S(3-l 143
. \N N () l 'N ( ; i- .M I ,N T S
ASH WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 8, 2000
11:10 am (9  Newntan Catholic Ctr. 
4:30 pm Q  Chumaah Auditorium 
For info call 543-4105
WOW
WANT TO BECOME A WOW LEADER? 
LEARN HOW AT AN INFO SESSION 
MON. MARCH 6 6pm • 7pm 52-E26 
TUES. MARCH 7 7pm - 8pm 53-202 
THUR MARCH 9 11am • 12pm 33-287
Tutor, Editor
Read, write successfully 
and more. Matt 544-5811
Student Organization Fundraising
The original CIS student organization 
fundraiser is back! Student 
organizations from your school have 
earned $1,000 - $2.000 with our easy 
three hour fundraising event Now 
it's your turn! Call 
(888)923-3238, or visit 
www.cisfundraisinQ.com
r:.MIM.O'i .\Ii:.NT
$15(X) weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 
Call (202) 452-5940
Skate Park Attendant 
City Morro Bay; 15 hours week 
Thurs - Fri. 3pm-7pm and Sat 12-5pm 
Skate exp reqi, set up & take 
down equip, supervise skaters;
$6 28 • e SSTir, Apply City Morro 
Bay, 595 Harbor; 772-6207, 
open until filled.
I-^MI’ I ON \ i i : m
Camp Wayrre - sister half of 
brother/sister camp-Northeast 
Pennsylvania 6/20-8/18/00. We re back' 
We have recruited great staff from Cal 
Poly and want you to have the most 
memorable summer of your life. 
Directors for: Athletics. Gymnastics.
and Nature Camping as well as 
imstructors lor;Tennis. Team Sports. 
Ropes. Sett Defense. Gymnastics. 
Aerobics. Cheerleading. Swimming. 
Sailing. WatersKiing. Fine Arts and 
Crafts. Photography. Piano. Guitar, 
Video. Group Leaders 
On Campus Interviews. April 4th. 
Call 800-279-3019 or email 
campwayneg(§)aol .com
FUN SUMMER JOBS 
Gain valuable experience working 
with children outdoors We 
are looking tor caring SUMMER 
DAY CAMP STAFF whose summer 
home is in or near the San 
Fernando or Conejo Valleys. 
Malibu or Simi Valley. General 
Counselors & Specialists. 
Salaries range $2.500 - $3.0(X)4..
888-784-CAMP
•“ SYSTEM ADMINISTRATION“ * 
Must know WinNT. Samba. WinNT 
admin experience essential. 
$10'hr. to start (requires a 20 hr week 
commitment) Apply on campus at 
CADRC. bid 117-T. 756-2673 
Please also email resume to 
of1ice(§)cadrc.calpoly edu
Summer Jobs for Lifeguards at 
Mustang Waterslides - Lopez Lake 
30-40 HrsW k $7.50 Hr Starting 
Apply By 4 7  00 938-0117
1Í.MIM.ON NII.M
Summef P iy  C«nm CouDAftion 
Needed
Palo Alto. California 
6/19 • B 11 $74 - $90 day 9am • 4pm 
Decathlon Sports Club 650-625-1602 
Application Deadline: March 15
Summer Camp Counselor positions 
available. Resident summer camp for 
children 7-14 years old. Located 
north of Lake Tahoe. Looking for 
responsible, enthusiastic irntividuals 
who enjoy working with children.
For application call:
Walton's Grizzly Lodge Summer 
Camp 530-274-9577 or 
visit our web page at 
www.grizzlylodge.com
Horsepower has immediate
full-time and part-time openings for 
talented, innovative team players who 
want to help develop leading-edge 
web-based e-commerce and 
information service 
-WEB DEVELOPERS 
•ORACLE DATABASE 
ADMINISTRATION 
•DATABASE REPORT WRITER 
•CUSTOM SERVICE REPS 
-TECHNICAL SUPPORT REPS 
•USER INTERFACE DESIGNER 
•WEB GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
-TECHNICAL WRITER 
Email your resume to 
teamwork@horsepower.com or 
mail It to: Horsepower. Inc 
PO Box 16053 
San Luis Obispo. CA 93406 
For Full job descriptions visit our 
website at www horsepower com
Beach Lifeguard Jr. Guard Instr. 
City Morro Bay, $9.00-10.00/hr;
Title 22. CPR & Red Cross 
Lifeguard Certs, req.; questions 
& )ob descriptions available 
at MB Harbor Dept. 772 6254; 
Apply 595 Harbor. 772-6207; 
deadline to apply; 4/7/(X)
Summer camp jobs!
Roughing It Day Camp • traditional 
outdoors children's camp in SF, 
East Bay. Hiring full season 
Group Counselors; Instructors; 
horsebackrlde'watertront/swim/sports 
crafts/rockclimb'Mt bike. Refs Exper.
925-283-3795.
E m a il )Obs@roughingit.com
H ()M t-:S  I O R  S.M.V.
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
OiM’oim'M riKs
CARETAKERLAKESANANT PAGE 782-1475
Kr.NT.M. Uoi ’SINCi
FOR RENT: OWN ROOM IN HOUSE 
OFF HIGHLAND. AVAIL SPRING QTR 
5350/MO 4 500 DEP. 784-0478
Looking for a place to live?
WWW. slohousing .com...
Your move off campus!
60 CASA STREET TOWNHOUSES NOW 
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR SEPT. 10 
NON-SMOKERS. QUIET. NO PETS 
543-7555 *ASK FOR BE A*
K o o .M M .v n is
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING 
FOR A ROOM7 WE WILL HELP YOU! 
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
P E R S O N A L
ADOPTION - Loving couple wishes 
to adopt newborn. Stable home.
security, and love. All 
expenses paid. Attorney hired 
Call Susie collect 818-246-8150
S hr\’k:rs
PROFESSIONAL EDITING / WRITING 
FREE QUOTES, 805 542-9474
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
T RAVEL
Spring Break
Packages to Rosarifo Beach, 
San Felipe, Cabo & more. For 
into call 1-888-295-9669 
www.MEXICOSPRINGBREAK.com
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Women's basketball enters uncharted territory
I
Team makes its first Big West 
Conference Tournament appearance
I
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
The good news is that the t.'al 
Poly women’s haskethall team plays 
Its first ever Big West C'onterence 
Tourn.iiuent yame tonight against 
liost Nevada at 6 pan.
The had news is that tlte 
Mustangs (h-hS, 5-10) face the No. 
1 seeded Woltj\ick 8-6), hut
t'al Polv is |iist happy to he there. 
The Mustangs earned the tin.il play­
off spot after winning their last 
three games and leapfrogging UC' 
Irvine to get to the tournament.
t'al Poly is hoping fhat historv 
will he on its side smce lite 
Must.ings bave never heen to thè 
tournament and Nevada was 
hounced in thè first round in BW7. 
thè last lime thè NX'olfpack were 
seeiled N(>. 1.
t à i l  l\>ly m .ikes its first appear-
1 - . ____________________________
ance in the tournament in its fourth 
year of Big West play. The Mustangs 
have heen hot of late, winning their 
last three contests while also hold­
ing their opponents to an average of 
61.7 pi'ints.
(ail Poly will need to play that 
type of tough defense to get past the 
Wolfpack. Nevada heal the 
Mustangs 8T74 earlier ihis season 
in Reno.
In that game, Nevada had five 
players score in douhle-figures, 
including 17 points from junior 
.'\ngie 1 leer. The Mustangs were led 
hy Jennifer Sorosky’s team-high 16 
points.
t'al Poly will have to stop 
Nevada forward Kate Smith. Smith 
is averaging 1 .^1 points |X‘r game 
and eight rehounds a contest. This 
doesn’t hode well tor the Mustangs, 
which are undersized due to the 
losses of sophomore standouts 
Stephanie Brown and t'arohne 
Rowles.
Rowles lesl t'al Poly with 1  ^ ppg 
.ind emht rehounds last season, and 
Brown added 6.6 ppu anvl 5.5 
rehounds a game. Btuh players 
missed this seavm with injuries.
V
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Mustang freshman Catrina Taylor has been a solid contributor to the Cal Poly lineup.
W ednesddy, March 8 Friday, March 10
W1 UC Santa Barbara
Gm Ì 
12 30 pm PST
E4 Idaho
Gm 5
Session til
t2  North Texas
12:00 pm PST
Gm 2
*30 minutes after Gm 1
W3 Pacific
Saturday, March 11
Road to the 
championship
Mimnaugh named Big 
West Coach of the Year
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
Gm 7
El Nevada Session if 5
Gm 3
6 00 pm PST
W4 Cal Poly
Session M7
1:00 pm PST 
FOX
Session #2
W2 Long Beach State
Gm 6
*30 minutes after Semifinal # 1
Gm 4
*30 minutes after Gm 3
E3 Boise State
Big West Champion 
NCAA Toirrnament Qualifier
C i^l Poly women’s h.iskth.ill he;id 
couch F.iith Mimn.iiigh w.is n.imed 
Co-(u);ich of the Yeur with No. ^ U (' 
Sunt.i Burhura head coach Mark 
French.
While French wa» honored hascvl 
on his team’s 27-^ overall recotvl aivl 
an undefeatevl league recorvi, 
Mimnaugh was *.hos«.n for .i different 
rea»on. The third-vear ».o -k I i , mi'ving 
1W8-W top-svorer ('aroline Rowies 
and starting center Stephanie Brown 
with sc.iM>n-long injuries, was .iFle to 
guide her team to the Big West 
('onference Tournament for the first 
time in its historv. The team's nine 
wins was Its iiuist m ftve years.
Big West 
Coach of 
the Year; 
Faith 
Mimnaugh
First Team
Stephanie Block Boise St 
Erin Buescher UCSB 
Stacy Clinesmith UCSB 
Alii Nieman Idaho 
Kristi Rohr UCSB 
Rhonda Smith LBSU
SecorKiTeam 
Selena Ho Pacific 
Jalic Mitchell North Texas 
Rosalyn Reades North Texas 
Kate Smith Nevada 
Megan Stafford UC Irvine 
Reta Sula LBSU
Sports Trivia Briefs Schedule
• i
Tony Dorset! holds the NFL record for the longest 
run from scrimmage at 99 yards.
Congrats M a tt "The B ird" Anthony!
Todays Question:
Who wore jersey number 00 
for the Oakland Raiders?
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@>mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
Padres to re-negotiate with B o c h y __________
PEORIA, Ariz (AP] —  The San Diego Padres have opened con­
tract extension talks with manager Bruce Bochy, who has led them 
to two NL West titles and a World Series appearance in five sea­
sons
Bochy, in the final year of his contract, met this week with club 
president Larry Lucchino and general manager Kevin Towers about 
a possible three-year deal through the 2003 season Towers got a 
$21 million, three-year extension last month
Bochy, who will earn $500,000 this year, is seeking a minimum 
of $1 million a year,
"It's a start. We talked about a lot of things," Bochy said 
Tuesday. "There’s no sense of urgency, but I'll be happy when it's 
over There's so much to do here getting ready for the season"
Bochy has set franchise records with 409 victories and 792 
games managed He was voted NL Manager of the Year in 1996, 
when he led the Padres to the NL West title and their first playoff 
appearance in 12 years The Padres also won the division in 1998 
and reached the World Series for just the second time
TONIGHT_________________
• Womens basketball vs. Nevada
•  a t Reno
•  6 p.m.
THURSDAY
• Softball a t Fresno State Tournament
•  a t Fresno
•  TRA
FRIDAY
• Baseball vs. Long Beach State
•  a t Long Beach State
•  7 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Baseball vs. Long Beach State
•  a t Long Beach State
•  7 p.m.
